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Special Issues in Bioethics and the Law 
Questions relating to th e end and beginning o f life, the nature of the care pro-
vider/ patient relationship, health care reform , human experimentatio n, new dis-
coveries in genetics, and the all oca tion o f the costs o f medical techno logy and 
research are at the bioethical frontier. These and other bioethics issues spawn 
publi c debates that implicate the law: physician ass isted suicide legislation, the 
"Baby-I< case," genetic manipulation pro tocols, DNR orders, use of "junk" science 
in the courtroom, l iv ing wi lls, and surrogate decision maker statutes are among 
th e myriad matters where law and bioeth ics intersect. 
In encounters like these, the law frequently does liule to provide guidance be-
cause the law o ften finds itself try ing to catch up w ith scientific and techno logica l 
advances . Even where the law is instru ctive, many believe it causes unbearable 
costs, o r fo rces immoral o utcomes. O n these occasions, some feel forced to 
disobey the law beca use it would be " immora l" o r "unconscionable" to follow the 
law's dictates. Indeed, parties grappling with a cutting-edge bioethical/ legal ques-
ti on o ften have diffi culty in commun icating th eir needs, concerns, and goals to 
each oth er. 
The 1995 Allen Seminar addresses this relationship between bioethi cs and law. 
The Seminar brings togeth er a law professor/e th icist, a doctor/ lawyer, a clinica l 
psycho log ist, and a mora l phil osopher to examine the intersections o f bioethics 
and the law. These outstanding scho lars will exp lo re topics o f special interest in 
th eir areas o f ex pertise, testing whether th ey ca n develo p models that w ill guide 
people confronting a bioeth ical/ lega l crisis and promote understanding among 
the comending parties. The seminar w ill conscio usly ask law students to try on 
the language o f bioethics-the vocabulary of mora l philosophy as it is applied in 
practi ce to dilemmas that counselo rs, phys icians, nurses, pati ents, and instirutions 
face v irtua lly every day . Students w ill be asked to address th e questions presented 
by the Allen Pro fessors with a bioethi cal as w ell as a lega l analys is. 
The Law School is delighted that the 1995 A llen Chair scho lars w ill team w ith 
Professor Paul.). Zwier in teaching "Bioethi cs and the Law: Finding th e La nguage 
to Keep Us Together. " 
Alexander Morgan Capron 
Genetics and Insurance Discrimination 
February 16, noon, Moot Courtroo1n 
BA Swa rthmo re College; LLB Ya le 
Alexander Mo1·gan Capron , H enry W. Bru ce University Profes-
sor of Law and Medicine, is co-director o f rhe Pacific Center for 
Health Po licy and Ethics at the University o f Southern Cali fornia. 
H e speciali zes in lega l-medical issues and is described by '/be Health Ca re 55 directory 
as "the nation 's expert in the field o f medical ethics. " Jn 1991 he con vened the Cali fo r-
n ia Consortium on Patient Self-Determin ation , w hich mounted rhe coun try's mo.st com-
prehensive sta tew ide response to the federal Pati ent Sel f-Determ inatio n Act. H e served 
as Executive Di rector o f the President's Commiss ion for the Study o f Ethical Problems in 
Medicine and Biomed ical Behav io r Research ( December 1979-Ma rch 1983) . 
Professor Capro n has w ritten and ed ited eight books, includ ing Law, Science and M edi-
cine and the 'freatise on !-lea/th Care Law. H is recent articles and chapters trea t such 
issues as brain -based determin ati ons o f death , current controversies in human gene 
therapy and genome mapp ing, ethical issues in ep idemio log ical research, and the ethi -
cal and lega l status o f acti ve euthanasia and decisions to allow patients to die. 
Elizabeth Loftus 
The Repression of Me1no1-y Controversy 
March 23, noon, Moot Courtt·oo111 
PhD Stan fo rd U niversity 
Elizabe th Loftus is a Pro fessor o f Psycho logy and Adjunct Pro-
fessor of La w ai: 1he University o f Washington , Seatr le. She has 
published 18 books and over 250 scientific articl es. Her fourth 
book , 1!)1ewitness 'f 'estimuny, won a National Media Aw ard ( Distinguished Contributio n) 
from th e American Psycho logical f oundati on. 
D r. Lo ftus's research o f the last 20 years has focused on human rnemo ry, eyew itness 
testimony and also on courtroom p rocedure. Her work has been consistentl y funded by 
the National Jnsri tu te o f Mem al Health and the National Science Foundation . She has 
received th ree honora ry docwra tes for her research , rhe first in 1982 from Miami Univer-
sity (Oh io), the second in 1990 from Leiden University in the Nerh erlancb , and th e third 
from th e John Jay College o f Cr iminal j ustice in New York-an honorary doctorate of 
laws. She served as the 1984 Presiclent o f the Western Psycho log ical Association, as the 
1985 President o f the American Psycho logy-Law Society (Di v 41 o f /\PA), and as rhe 
1988 President o f D iv ision 3 (Experimental) of the APA. l n 1995 she \Vas selected by the 
American Academ y o f Forensic Psycho logy to be the recipient of their Distingu ished 
Contributions w Forensic Psych o logy Awa rd, and w ill accept that awa rd in August. 
David Orentlicher 
Health Care Reform: Threats to the 
Patient/ Physician Relationship 
March 30, noon, Moot Courtroo1n 
MD Ha rva rd ; JD Ha rvard 
David Ore ntlic h e r h as bee n the D irecto r o r th e Di v isio n o r 
Medical Ethi cs at th e America n Med ica l Assoc iat io n since Janu ary ] 989. At th e AMA, 
his primary respo nsib il ity is to staff th e Council o n Ethi cal and .Jud ic ial Affairs, w h ich 
issues the AMA 's Cod e o f Ethics for p hysicia ns. Dr. O rent l icher has d rafted e thi cal 
gu id el ines for t:h e m ed ica l p ro fess io n o n a w ide range o f issues , inc luding hea lth 
ca re access and rati o ning, ethica l issues in managed ca re , end o r li fe decisio ns, ge-
net ic tes ting, and econom ic confli cts of inte rest. His resp o nsibilities also include th e 
drafting o f am icus b ri efs fo r cases invo lv ing health po li cy issues , includ ing w ith -
d rawal o f li fe-susta ining trea tm elll, d isa b ili ty henefit:s for ind iv idua ls impaired by 
ill ness, and matern al-feta l con fli c ts. 
Dr. O rentlicher is a Lectu rer in Law at the U niversity o f Ch icago Law Schoo l, w here he 
teaches a sem inar in heal th law, and an Adjunct Assistant Pro fessor o f Medicine at 
North western Un iversity Med ica l School , w here he teaches in the Medical Ethics and 
Humanit ies Program. D r. O rentl icher is also Secreta ry-Treasurer o f the American Asso-
ciation o f 13ioeth ics. 
Daniel Callahan 
Health Care and Medical Progress: 
Can we afford it? 
April 10, noon, Moot Courtroom 
UA Ya le; MA Georgetow n U.; PhD Harva rd 
Dr. Daniel Callah a n is th e co- founder and pres ident o f The 
H astings Center, Bria rcl iff Ma no r, NY. T he Cent er is a research 
and ed uca ti o nal organizatio n th at exa mines eth ica l issues o f med icine , b io logy , and 
th e en v ironmenr. 
Dr. Callahan is the autho r or ed itor of 3 1 h ook s. They include n :1e 'frril/. bled !)ream of 
U/e: U ui1 t,<.!, w i th M ortality, Wha t Kind of U/ e: '/ZJe Limits of Medirn l fl rog ress; Set tin,<!, 
Li 111 i ls: Medical Coals i n a. 11 Ag in,r.; Soc iety; '/ he '/)1rc11 1.ny o/ S11ruiut1!; Abor l io11: Law, 
Cho ice a11d Momlil)t, 1~·1 bics i11 1-la rd 'f'imes; and w ith h is w i fe, Sidney, 1lbor lio11 : U11der-
sta 11d i11,<.!, IJUfer en.ces. He has contributed arri cles to Daeda /11 s, f-/a 1pers, 'f1:Je Atlanlic, 
the New / :'11.,r.; !a ud j ourna l o/ /Vledic i11 e, the j o11ma! of t be A merican Medica l Associalio11 , 
'/ be Ne1u Nep11 b/ic, ancl o ther journals. 
Comments frotn our faculty 
Paul J. Zwier 
Pro fessor of Law 
"The law is often seen as a n unwanted intruder into the otherwise private 
world of care provide r/ patient relatio nships. Yet, whe n the parties dis-
agree they often find the mselves before a bewilde red court that has litt.l e 
experie nce o r fe\v models to use in helping the parties reach a fair deci-
sion. The world of health ca re seerns to be changing so fast. New discov-
e ries are announced virtually every clay. And each hea lth care decision 
seems to ca rry hidde n and unforeseen conseq uences on future parties . 
\Xfhethe r the court is struggling with the particulars of informed consent, 
or the de finiti on of privacy, or the boundaries of life anc.1 death, it often is 
fo rced to decide based on little he lp from the case law . 
"Ente r the he ld of Bioethics . The field of bioethics offers diffe rent lan-
guage and diffe rent processing syste ms for resolving these dilemmas. ]'dost 
hospitals now have ethics committees. Most hospita ls have developed 
and are developing systems for giving adv ice to the parties. Bioethics 
driven legis lation is providing broader and broade r discretion to the par-
ti es to make their m,v n dete rminations. 
"Yet ma ny questions remain. Who are these people w ho advise the par-
ties? What language ancl mode ls shape the ir decisions·! Are the solutions 
workable' How can we lea rn from the answers that work , and from the 
o nes that don 't? What role shou ld rhe courts play in resolvi ng the dis-
putes' What role sho uld cost play in making dec isions about health ca re? 
"Pe rhaps by lawye rs, ca re provide rs, anc.1 e thicists talking to each othe r, 
we ca n start to ac.lc.lress these concerns. We are greatly honoree.I to have 
such a c.listinguishecl group of scho lars and activists to he lp us think through 
these questions." 
Joseph D. Harbaugh 
Dean & Professor of Law 
"This yea r, Professor Zwie r and the Allen Scholars brea k new ground by 
add ressing the cutting-edge inte rsection of b ioethics and the law . The 
impact of the Alle n Chair Scholars on our lega l community is rreme ndous. 
They engage our stude nts, inform our fa culty and stimulate our collective 
curios ity. The ir presence o n campus adds greatly to the inte ll ectual and 
profess ional atmosphe re of ou r schoo l. " 
Previous Allen Chair Scholars 
1990 Selected Topics in Tort Law 
Sheila L. Birnbaum 
The H ono rable Hobert Keeton 
Ri chard Delgado 
D ebora h H. I lensler 
f'acu lty kader: Okianer Christ ian Dark 
1991 Special Prnblems in Civil Litigations-Complex Litigation 
francis H. Hare, Jr. 
Gera ld A. Connell 
The H ono rable Hoben M. Parker 
Mary Kay Kane 
Faculty Leader: W. Clark Wi ll iams, Jr. 
1992 Special Issues of Toxic Waste in Indian Country 
W. Ri chard West: 
Robert A. W ill iams, Jr. 
Da v id Harrison 
Pau la Gunn A llen 
Faculty Leader: Nancy 13. Coll ins 
1993 Re ligion, Morality and the Law 
Henry Abra ham 
Sanford Lev inson 
Michael Perry 
Facu lty Leader: Gary C. Leedes 
1994 International Human Rights 
Anne-Marie Slaughter Bu rl ey 
Thornas M . Franck 
I la ro lcl I longju Koh 
Seyyecl I losse in Nasr 
Dr. Diego Ga rcia-Sa yan 
Faculty Leader: Danie l T. 1'vl urphy 
THE GEORGE E. ALLEN CHAIR IN LAW 
Its Histo1-y and rounding Spidt .... 
T he George E. Allen Chair in Law was enclowecl by the fam ily and ot:her 
friends to ho nor the late, distinguished Virginia trial lawyer and founder of 
the high ly- regardecl Richmo ncl civ il litigation firm of All en , Allen , All en & 
Allen. Among the many citations Mr. All en rece ived during his sixty ye:1 rs 
of practice was the first Award for Courageous Aclvocacy made by rhe 
Ameri ca n Col lege of Tria l f.m,vyers in 1965. The avvard was presen ted for 
Mr. Al len 's representation o f an African-America n law student from Harvard 
who, while serv ing as a summer intern w ith a firm in this cornrnonwea lt:h , 
was charged w ith felonious assault w ith intent to kil l a police offi ce r at a 
loca l courthouse w here the you ng interi m had gone to fi le lega l docu-
ments . Serving w ithout fee and at the specia l request of Harva rd Law 
School cle~111 , Erwi n Gri swold , and the Lawyers' Committee for Civ il Hight:s 
Under Law, lvlr. A llen jeopa rcl ized his reput:ation in the community for 
successfully representing a most unpopular cl ient ar the heights of mas-
sive res istance. Having a Chair named fo r this accla imed attorney is a 
source of inst: itut io nal p ride, and a consta nt reminder to al l in ou r school 
o f the role o f lawyers in the preservation of liberty. 
The George E. Allen Chair in Law was established w ith the ini tial gifts of 
his sons, the late George E. Allen , Jr. 1'36; Ashby B. Allen W43, and Wi lbur 
A llen . Their continuing support, alo ng w ith the support o f others , ac-
counted for the Chair becoming ful ly endowed in 1988. The Allen Ch~1ir 
allows the School of Law t:o inv ite distinguished lega l scholars to spend 
time in res idence and interact w ith the students and facu lty o f the T. C. 
W illiams School of Law at the University of Richmond. 
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